BECOME PART OF THE SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS

SWENext is a way to become part of the Society of Women Engineers as a student up to the age of 18. Become part of SWE and #BeThatEngineer! Joining is free.

Who can be a SWENexter?
Any girl 13 or older may join SWENext. For those younger than 13, a parent will need to be the primary contact. We also encourage parents to join regardless of the age of their daughter.

Join SWENext at swenext.swe.org

DISCOVER

- Events
- Scholarships
- Meet Engineers
- Cool Projects
- Contests
- SWE Goodies
- ...and much more.
K-12 Outreach Resources Links

Report your K-12 Outreach using the Outreach Metric Tool: www.surveymonkey.com/s/omtool

Encourage the next generation of women engineers by having them sign up for SWENext: swenext.swe.org

Create post-event surveys using the Assessment Made Easy Tool Kit: http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/swe-members/479-slides/4159-assessment

Register your participants using Eventbrite: https://www.eventbrite.com/

Schedule your volunteers using VolunteerLocal: http://www.volunteerlocal.com/

Request funding from the Program Development Grant Committee: http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/page/4187-program-development-grants

Learn how to run a Parents and Educators Program: http://tinyurl.com/qyxhak7

Order Outreach brochures from the SWE Store: http://www.abdi-ecommerce10.com/swe/

Find other Outreach Resources in the Outreach Tool Kit.
- Click the K-12 Outreach Tab
- Then click the Outreach Tool Kit Tab